
THE 1917 LONGHORN.
The management of the Long Horn has taken this page in the 

Bulletin to make a number of announcements which will be of vi
tal importance to every student and friends of the Long Horn 
outside the corps. Read them carefully—they will answer some 
of the questions that may come to your mind. What? How? 
When? Who? How much? How many?

BUSINESS
First. The Long Horn will “come out” on or about June 1st.
Second. It will cost $3.00.
Third. On account of the many increased costs, and liabili 

ties which the management assumes this year, a deposit of $1.00 
will be required on every order for the book. This deposit will 
insure a prompt delivery of the annual and will forestall any delay 
that might occur, due to lack of funds to make payments to the 
printers and engravers.

Fourth. It is essential that an estimate of the number of 
books required be made when the book goes to press early in Feb 
ruary, and therefore, if you want a book you must place your or
der some time soon Captains of companies will sell thpse orders.

* Paul G. Haines, Business Manager.
EDITORIAL.

Club Members. Have you had your picture made? This is 
your last change The club plates will be made up within a few 
days. Club presidents should see that the money for their en
graving is collected and turned in to Club Editor June Bivins,
15 Ross

Juniors. Your pictures must be in soon, because these plates 
are being made up now. If your pictu i e was made at Carters, or 
elsewhere, except Smiths, have the prints sent to B. G. More- 
land - 80 Leggett, at once.

Senior Snapshots art; coming in slow If they are not in by 
the 30th of the month yours will be blank, and that looks awfui.

Senior Favorites. Some pretty ones have come in alrea'
How about yours? Turn it in to Braunig, 64 Mitchell.

Remember Everybody. This book is yours. I am glad to g 
contributions of pictures, jokes, drawings, stories, ideas, and* 
plead with you to turn them in. This offer is for all classes al ^ 
- Fish, Juniors, first and second year Two Year Men, Senio / 
Sophs, Faculty, and every human.

Banks Moreland, Editor,


